The 9th Asian Cellular Therapy Organization Meeting (ACTO 2018)
all participants are requested to complete this form using capital letters, return it via email dusit d2 chiang mai directly before
September 24, 2018 at the following addresses (subject to space available) a separate form should be used for each
delegate.
general information
title

first name

email

tel / fax

arrival date:

flight no:

departure date:

flight no:

type of room

last name

room rate (thai baht) room / night

no. of room

smoking

non smoking

 Single at baht 2,800.-net (+abf)
 Twin at baht 2,800.-net (+abf)
 extra bed at baht 1,400.-net (+abf)
 Single at baht 4,200.-net (+abf)
 Twin at baht 4,200.-net (+abf)
 extra bed at baht 1,800.-net (+abf)
deluxe & club deluxe

payment:-

1. cash

credit card

the rates are inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% taxes
no booking will be accepted without credit card details or one night deposit.
2. credit card
 amex

credit card no.

 visa

 master

 others……………….
expiry date

card member full name
card member signature
total payment (thb)
remark: please kindly note that the reservation must be charged by credit card for the full amount before check in.
cancellation/termination policy:
upon acceptance of this agreement, dusit d2 chiang mai will hold all stated facilities and services of confirmed basis. the
organizer must notify the hotel of cancellation and reduction in number of rooms within the minimum period specified
hereunder;



cancellation of the entire group can be made 45 days prior to arrival date without penalty.
any cancellation of the entire group within 45 days prior to arrival : entire period of accommodation to be
charged
i.e. no. of rooms + no. of room nights + room rate + applicable tax + service charge will be applied.

no-show policy
in the event of no-show, the hotel will charge a fee equal to the full stay (initial booking) at contracted rates.
remarks: all reservations for accommodation must be guaranteed by credit card.
reservation department
tel: +66 53999 999, fax: +66 (0) 5399 9900
e-mail: d2cmrsvn@dusit.com
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sales department
tel +66 (0) 2200 9999 ext. 3853 fax: +66 (0) 2636 3574
email jirawan.pg@dusit.com

